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wJth UBKRTT aad JtT9 ^ommonwealUi'a Attorney of thla farmers who hav? appUrf 
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Beard of Regents 
Appove Budget, 
Elect Teachers
--------------------------teachera , and memheni «C
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late Judge Henry R. Prewitt, a yean of a«e and unomnlnve/reo. «• •wording to the ^tlH NceJcd
district, subject to the action of w<^ers. 'The committee contact- Starting datea tor the niral 
the Democratic ^arty at the prt- ed a young man from Haldeman and consolidated schools were an-
mary election August 7. who accepted a job With Wm. nounced by the Rowan County
Mr. Prewitt U eminently quail- Skagga on Big Brushy. Both Mr. Board of Education at itt regu­
lled for this high post He re- Skaggs and the worker were *ar meeting held July 5. The
lawyer of profound legal knowl- j^^red for a job and three day* aehedale. At the meeting
Wena*ISSerFtan<ly*Ti>tl b*Elnnin», July 19. Thif Wm T,i to the scarcity of teachers.
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re-elected for the coming year at
-............ - .n-u ^.U U..^ U.,. , - - a meeting Of the coaege Board
edge, and received hia LL. R i»ter he had a nice jO ginning for bus drivers were hired: »>»« one important war Regent held in Morehcad ITuiiw
from the University of Kentucky. , widowed mother whose sons are John KeDey, B. W. Moore. Emory *" the salvage program In day morning.
He hu practiced law In Mt. Star!- ^ ^rmy. Both the boy and Butler, Hubert McDonald. Sher- "blch men have to take a back The Board approved -a budget 
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Methodist and Christian Church- for a man of hia age. Having to, to attend school Lbia fall cancy created by the reaienatlon *’*'*'' “** *“P the actual Income for the past
1 aa County At- L^^or Committee has of Woodrow Wilson. gone out of her silk and nylon year.
When that dying gasp j. u. y^. of the depart-
•om„k„w.a.t --------------- ----------- o,u»„U«.,
1 clear statement of
; from 9-13 will report at the ■’“‘‘8' ““
land West Indies, ' Christt^ Church Monday at
Drexal win report to Tampa ^ o'clock. Th«- prograTti will be P / m^rtvir of one of our 
FTa. a, the end of hia furlou^ thought of famuli Vnd
and wUI undoubtely be assigned week at 9 o’clvV and will dose____ _
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play or rheotorteal effect. IXOWCIII l9
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Included In
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strong race. Of knLm tate^ity NCW Sct-Up 
and honor. Reid Pr-witt i-s-’-es Rojvan county baa oeer. selected 
confidence of all who know him aa one of those counUes
Morebead has had
this week from the North Afri- ether activities for all those at
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la wen known la Morebead. hav- help
tag attended M. 8. T. C. He has Last year we had a splendid 
been wounded twice ta the North s<*ool. which was the first to 
African flghring. Several months be held together and we hope to 
ago hia picture was attown In all make this one better than last 
the papera. resting ta a shell bole ^.ear. We want the parenu to see 
la Africa. ' that their children attend every
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Open Soon
The fourth annual Vaca«^yn
sr.rm.r..“i.r.": tospeak tuc. :rHHrE’i?»' -
hundreds — f^ Se<»i»a lieu- on Tuesday. July 20, the Dem- eummer eeaaon. It hae lupervUtng Inspector for ^*‘'■'•’<’1* Oklahoma, who re-
*>«“ Bucceasful beyond expecU- the State of Kentucky. signed from Cong; •as. ^
tte latest fa cLster Kelly. iOn privilege of hearing pj^ ^ jjn. -The new Lexington Field Of- With .Bates’ «;«ct:on to th:
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly. He Won. Hubert Meredith speak ^ changed later, to run the 8^*' Committee, every memler
received his commlsstoa aa En- favor of the candidacy of Ben
twenty permits, for people who '
do not meet the staterminlm-am '"‘“‘**3' Breckinridge Training
requirements to secure a teach- **’®‘*^ School during the cbseace of
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(CenUnued on Page Three) Harry’*Lavlers.
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Sion of the U. S. Department of *
Labor 0/ a niw temporary field T
office et Room 427 Federal Build- 1,^ O l^tCS 
tag. Lexington. Ky. - Announce-
ment of the opening was made ADDOlDtCG tO 
today by William M. Eaves, Re-
glonal Director of the Division WdyS, McaOS . .
for the atate. of Kentucky and g. Bate.. m«erintendent
Tennessee. ^ ^ The eas fo usi g silk tas e«d
other yam is that
b,™i"8 p.rM,. tl. ^ F„nif,rt: Mr.
of Ealyursvllle: 
wmiam H. Vaughan, pre^n 
dent of Morebead College.
sign last September end' now-be-iorgore for governor. U,3t Increase ta en-*
.c.dt4. H Club
____ »•“ fl"*™-?»>»- p„j„„ .,1, «i _ , ■
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Study Rules 
For Use Of 
New Jars
Mrs. CharUa Holbrook■ rrrrdT.'rTs:
kAAdd A,
AnoAWd Eorce. . -----------------------------
. pTz rr- Boy. and ciri,
CbOAB,. AC" 0, M. A"d M." pj^,^
some band work. It has 
suggested that Red Cross Tour Projects;
Jodie Havens haa be«n quite 
seriously ill but. la nqw l.iiprovfd. 
Jodie., who ia 92 years old. hss 
been up and around his room all 
the time until he became so H! 
Saturday and his son. Mr. Frank 
.Havens thought it was i.-npoastble 
for him to revuupf. 'MbOrBief.—
Accd«0"g ic r.poru Ir«m 
^ : .nu .CU.U.A tb. typ,
AAleCAd by m. J.„ ,d,. J,.„
accidents due to the fact
Uliam Deboard. of Cranston. -
gaLon now^s a seat on a top- 
ranking cofnmlti.ee. a record 




House Ways and Means Commit- that many do not know how to 
... commlueeA His nam*. «se ’ them. Jars have exploded
vlded. This will be deimmlned at «T,T.nBi ^-h aub lour thU week. Gregory. Mayfield,
the opening of the achool. There Mr. E. E Pish, Field Agent ta Ky.. who haa the prtvflege of As there are' no directions 
wtu be -no hand work for boya 4-h -Oub wmrk. Dan 'Brame.-making nominaUons from' Ken- given with jars, we are publish­
ing these instructions (or using
. . On Forest Land ^crea^®* ^ provided, with their leaders.AB”"r:r r»;kT-L\' b.* .. .bb •;•»*; -“--v
some of the Rowsn county boys, their buckets and shoulder straps, win be ta charge of Missionary and offering suggestions bn how Ofl *FU116 23
r*H.E^3:“S rS£'?£3pH rr
rather Corporal Maaon. has been ' of Newport Ky.. will be the club Ckmp at PatatsvUle the 27. 1943. daughter of J<«a and er with warn water; boll ta ster-
ta the army since last November time agam.^ Beginners. Others wmi, beginning July the 26th. Mahals Cline. «U«i keep hot uaHl needed.
,.t::zz z\t^: r.r“ - r./rc.s^sipVaTc “rr >•' b"
right ten hours. • element of danger to our wood- Pupils of the ages between four *ron the girls. ' . *" jar., U nstag open kettle, leave
He and Mra. Jayne who has Nearly every "berry-pick- end eighteen, from all church The County Agent reports that k true ChrisUan life and- Was 1.3 bieh space ta top of Jar- «•. u w. w .t.
Aeon with him and Sergeant and someone lets a fire persuarion#. or none, may enroll tpg projects are unusuaHy good 5. Fit wet nibber aroond pro- ®-’ ““ *
Mrs. Bayden Carmichael drove Oecaalonaily berry pickers No "fee is charged. ParenU are gj,(j uj^c u,e club members’ to- S'-e was always ready to lend jertton on 00 under side of Ud. ■*« ahai] Mua
an night Mwiday and airtved also careless smokers, as eri- urged to give their children the fcaco. cur::, gardea pig. and calf » he::>ta3 ::and to ^ry one. g, pisce Ud so ntaber lies be- Becweea ihelr lov’d home aai
home at 4 a. m. ’Tuesday. They oie shape of unbroken training this school affords by proJecU are much better than bff—greaUy missed tweea Ud and top edge of Mr- the
left again at 2 p. m. Tuewlay. matches, cigarette huts, and fresh sending them every day. , the a .-erage neighborhood. Those tarougboui, the community.
games of soft ball, horse county Agent, are attending 4-H Ohio and Indiana
shoA tchle tennis, croquet, and aub tours and 4-H Oub members________________
will be provided, ith They are • the Ball Perfect Maaon jar with No. 10 glass top seal caps;
1. Do not oae in oven canning.
2. Eiamtae top edge of Jar. 
This most be smooth, even and
7. Turn bands tight, then loosen
Elmer She v-as precede In death by su^hlly (about 1-4’ 
d seed three sisters and four brothers. -mint flt ionsHy daring procening 
pleased w-;th the pros- survived by one staler. (eooHngl. This ta IMPORT.\.NT
’They are both stationed at p<cjced berries will show. -------------------------------- club me-mbera. who.
Chanute Field. lU- where Serg. weather, one Rodes K. Myers will speak at Kinder. Jr., purchaset
Carmichael ta an Instructor wd ujtoks of woods fires the court house ta Morehead c.............. ............. ............. , ..............
Corporal Jayne a student. Mr. these days, but it could happen, pridav Julv 18 at 2 n m in P«t ^ making a record corn Mrs. Martha Corm. Jacobs. Ky„ ^ „usi be done to insore best *
Jayne expects to be sent across h„ happened ta the past vahaif of hta candidacv fox eov <=«P ^ Of course It “d two brothers. Henry and open kettle.
M soon as he ftatahes hta train- Berry pickers are welcome on candidacy fox gov- Biley CHtae. of Haldeman. Ky. ^ttw bMds tight as «x» ns Jar <fbn eoa«Mr we sMt. whM
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lag then. National Forest lam 
maaon jars out in the tun and the August primary.Get your • kina^jr.. 4-H club m'rrAer from I»er niece, with whom she made ............. ,_____________________
The latM elasa of cadets en- can em for next wtatar. Then Mr. Myers is a gifted orator Perkina made on hta acre last her home, other relatives and a tight te complete seal Beowve Aafi thb ha car Matt* Tn Oat 
tering prefllght pilot cramtag at when ForesJ Ranger Karl Stpner -.h has manv friends in Mom. yewr. The agenU and dub mem- host of frienda . hands R Boon -after canolaf. .la oar Trast’*
the Ban Antonio Avtatkta Cadet comes around show him how to-he«- him hers use the following,schednJe Mr- ^r CoUlns of Camp For- g. to open—nm point of knife ---------------- -----------------
head who Will want to hear him Tennessee, will amve Thurs- to. admit air and AX Urn Btar^aylad fc—
diaciias the Issues of the ram- HildTitf" Momlsy. July 12. at day to spend a few days with h«»k scaL •“
for the repeal of 3 p. m. Mra CoUlns at the J. M. Cassity dq not TURN FILLED <Psrlh*kXofthefrno^4ha
•b
CtBter tadMwl SB from Kes- many qusrts your famUy plclud 
ti^. without letttag out s woods fire.
At tUs post DM isrgest of its Probihly he would Uke a nice
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